This study evaluates the relationship between having an alcoholic (i.e., alcohol-dependent) parent and the presence of a spouse with a similar diagnosis. Data relating to 708 men and 708 women, the parents ofthe questionnaire respondents, revealed that even after controlling for the increased rate of alcohol-dependent spouses among alcoholics, assortative mating appears to be associated with positive family histories of alcoholism. Within this sample, nonalcoholic daughters of alcoholics were more than twice as likely to marry an alcoholic as nonalcoholic daughters of nonalcoholics, irrespective of the alcoholic parent's gender. In contrast, in the same sample daughters of alcoholics did not demonstrate a higher rate for having a spouse with another ofthe more common psychiatric syndromes, a major depressive *To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of Psychiatry 116A, University of California-San Diego, 3350 La Jolla Village Drive, San Diego, California 92161.
INTRODUCTION
People do not marry randomly (1, 2) . Men and women are likely to select mates who are like themselves on race, physical characteristics, religion, education, socioeconomic status, and many other traits (3) (4) (5) . The phenomenon where people choose mates based on similar or dissimilar characteristics is known as assortative mating, and has many implications. For research, the lack of randomness in mate selection threatens the validity of a number of approaches to analyzing genetic data (6) . The existence of various psychiatric disorders in both parents can increase the risk for a variety of psychiatric syndromes in the offspring, thus increasing the difficulty in interpreting results from family and genetic studies. Clinically, the presence of illness in the spouse of an ill individual complicates both treatment and efforts offering support to the children.
Assortative mating affects most psychiatric syndromes (2, 7), including alcoholism. There is evidence that both male and female alcoholics are significantly more likely than nonalcoholics to marry individuals with alcohol use disorders (8) (9) (10) (11) . Of equal interest is the anecdotal observation that nonalcoholic daughters of alcoholic men might be more likely to marry alcoholics than would be predicted by chance alone.
Despite the apparent widespread belief in this latter phenomenon, supporting data are scarce. One study reported that individuals identifying themselves as Adult Children of Alcoholics (COAs) were more likely than controls (29 vs 13%) to have an alcoholic spouse (12) . However, it is difficult to interpret these results as the study sample consisted of volunteers from self-help groups, suggesting the influence of a self-selection bias on the data. Further, the rate of cooperation for subjects and controls in this study was only 63 and 24%, respectively, making it difficult to determine how well these results represent the population under investigation. A somewhat more rigorous attempt to determine whether COAs were more likely to marry alcoholics evaluated 416 couples recruited for study at the time of their marriage license application (13) . A high rate of cooperation was achieved (83%), with results indicating that 28% of those with an alcoholic parent, and 21 % of those without, married a heavy drinker. However, this study reported relatively high rates of alcoholism in the parents (21 % of the men and 27% ofthe women) when compared to the general population (23% among males, 4.6% among females) (14) , suggesting a bias toward alcohol problems and increasing the likelihood of assortative mating in this sample.
The development of definitive answers regarding assortative mating among children of alcoholics would require very large samples of personally interviewed subjects. However, more preliminary fmdings can be generated through alternative approaches. The purpose of the present report is to evaluate several questions. First, within a sample is the rate of marrying an alcoholic increased for daughters of alcoholics? Second, within the same sample is the rate of marrying an alcoholic higher among those with alcoholic fathers versus mothers? Third, are the fmdings similar for sons and daughters of alcoholic parents? Finally, do CO As marry spouses with another psychiatric disorder more often than non-COAs?
METHODS
Data for this study were generated from questionnaires completed by 736 18-to 25-year-old male Caucasian students or nonacademic staff at the University of California, San Diego during the winter of 1992. These men represent 74% of 1,002 randomly selected individuals; a rate achieved through a series of repetitive mailings as suggested by Eels (15) . The questionnaire is a structured instrument based originally on the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS) (16) and the Alcohol Research Center (ARC) interview (17) , and subsequendy modified to meet DSM-HI-R criteria (18) . Briefly, the instrument gathers information on demography; alcohol use and problem histories; substance use and problem histories; mental health problems and treatment for respondents; along with psychiatric, alcohol, and substance problem histories for first-and second-degree relatives. For these relatives a history of severe alcoholrelated problems was established in a manner that approximates the DSM-HI-R diagnosis for alcohol dependence.
The present analyses focus on the relationship between the parental history of alcohol dependence and the selection of a spouse. The optimal sample to evaluate the major questions should be at an age where marriage is likely to have occurred, and when a considerable portion of the age of risk for substance use disorders has passed. The availability of information on both the parents and grandparents of the respondents to the questionnaire allows for such evaluations, using each parent of each respondent as a subject. Thus, the sample for these analyses began with the 736 male and 736 female biological parents of the respondents. Data for 28 respondents (4%), and thus 56 parents, were excluded because either the respondent or a parent was adopted, or because the respondent provided no information regarding first-or second-degree family history. Thus, these analyses included data for 708 mothers and 708 fathers of the respondents, or 1,416 people. These individuals were divided into groups based on alcoholism in their parents (neither parent, mother, father, both parents); the presence or absence of alcoholism, affective disorder, and other psychiatric problems in their spouses; and their own alcoholism status. Chi-square tests evaluated the association between family history and marrying an affected individual, including Fisher's exact test when appropriate (19) . Data for alcoholics and nonalcoholics were examined separately.
RESULTS
The major analyses relate to the relationship between having both an alcoholic parent and a spouse with alcoholism for the 695 female and 661 male subjects who themselves were not alcoholic. Data for the 13 female and 47 male alcoholdependent subjects are discussed separately because of the additional influences that may contribute to the selection of a spouse due to their own alcoholism.
First, data were analyzed for the entire nonalcoholic female sample. As shown in Table 1 , 11 (12%) of the 89 women with any alcoholic parent (63 with an alcoholic father only, 14 with an alcoholic mother only, and 12 with both parents alcoholic) had a spouse with alcoholism, compared to 30 (5%) of the 606 women with no alcoholic parent (x^ = 7.17;/? < .01). At the same time, none of the 89 women with an alcoholic parent, compared to 1 (< 1%) of the 606 women with no alcoholic parent, had a spouse with a history of a major depression episode (X^ = .44; p = 1.00).
Similar data for the 661 nonalcoholic males are shown in Table 1 . Here, in contrast to the women, the 51 men with any alcoholic parent (40 with an alcoholic father only, 6 with an alcoholic moUier only, and 5 with both parents alcoholic) did not have an alcoholic spouse more often than the 610 males with no alcoholic parent (2 vs 1%; x^ = -26; p < .50). Nor did these 51 men more often have a spouse with a major depressive episode when compared with the 610 men without an alcoholic parent (4 vs 1%; x^ = 5.58; p < .10). Table 2 presents data to help explore whether the results differ depending on the sex of the alcoholic parent. The focus is only on individuals with either an alcoholic mother or an alcoholic father because too few people had both alcoholic parents to generate meaningful comparisons. Here, 3 of the 14 women (21%) with an alcoholic mother alone married a man with alcoholism compared to only 31 of the 606 (5%) lacking any alcoholic parent (x^ = 7.02; p < .05). Similarly, 7 of the 63 women with only an alcoholic father (11%), as compared to 5% of those without an alcoholic parent, had an alcoholic spouse (x^ = 3.83; /? < .08). However, these data do not reflect an association between the gender of the alcoholic parent (i.e., male versus female) and the presence of an alcoholic spouse (x^ = 1.08;/) < .40). The relative importance of an alcoholic mother versus an alcoholic father is explored for the 661 nonalcoholic males at the bottom of Table 2 . None of the 6 nonalcoholic males with only an alcoholic mother married an alcoholic compared to 7 (1%) of the 610 nonalcoholic males without an alcoholic parent (x= .01, p = 1.00). Among nonalcoholic males with an alcoholic father only, 1 (3%) of 40 married an alcoholic compared to the 7% among those without an alcoholic parent (x^ = 56; p < .40). Thus, when the rate of marrying an alcoholic among those with an alcoholic mother only is compared with the rate among those with an alcoholic father only, no significant difference emerges (x= .15; p = 1.00). Finally, there is evidence that alcoholics are more likely to marry alcoholics. Alcoholism was diagnosed in 13 (2%) of the female subjects and 47 (7%) of the male subjects; these alcohol-dependent women and men and their spouses are not included in the tables. In the present sample, 10 (17%) of the 60 alcoholics married an alcoholic while the same was true for only 50 (4%) of the 1,356 nonaicoholics (x^ = 23.85; p < .01). Among females, 38% of alcoholics versus 6% of nonaicoholics had an alcoholic spouse (x^ = 21.64; p < .01), while among males these rates are 11 and 1%, respectively (x =21.64;p<.01).
DISCUSSION
These data explore some global questions that have been raised regarding an important aspect of assortative mating. While more definitive conclusions would require a much more expensive approach using personal interviews with members of two, and preferably three, generations of many families, the present data can compare subgroups within a sample to generate more preliminary answers. In addition to the higher rate of marrying an alcoholic among alcoholics versus nonaicoholics, the results show an association between a family history of alcoholism and marrying an alcoholic as well. Consistent with the clinical impressions of many in the field, daughters of alcoholics in this sample were more likely than daughters of nonaicoholics to have an alcoholic spouse. Contrary to some hypotheses, within this sample the results presented here suggest that this outcome may not be associated with the gender of the alcoholic parent.
This phenomenon does not appear to reflect a propensity to select a mate with any type of behavioral impairment. For example, the data demonstrate no evidence that daughters of alcoholics are more likely to have a mate who has had a major depressive episode. However, because of the low rate of major depressions reported for this sample, these conclusions must be considered tentative. Additionally, assortative mating for alcoholism related to having an alcoholic parent is not evident for the nonalcoholic males in our sample. Nor was there evidence that a history of alcohol dependence in a males' parents was associated with an increased rate of marrying a woman with a history of a major depressive episode.
The findings of this study offer correlates consistent with some theories, while not supporting others. First, contrary to some observations of assortative mating and psychiatric disorders overall (8) , having an alcoholic spouse when a parent has severe alcohol problems is observed more in daughters than in sons. Second, it does not appear that, at least as regards alcoholism, the selection of a spouse is more strongly influenced by alcoholism in the opposite sex parent (20) (21) (22) . Thus, daughters of female alcoholics are every bit as likely to have an alcoholic spouse as daughters of male alcoholics.
At the same time, it is not possible for a single study to pinpoint the specific mechanisms involved. Thus, the findings are consistent with, but do not prove, a number of other theories. First, it is possible that, despite our best efforts, these daughters of alcoholics are themselves exceptionally heavy drinkers and are choosing spouses who have alcohol consumption trends that are relatively similar to their own. Second, it is possible that these daughters have acquired personality characteristics or other attributes from their alcoholic mothers or fathers that are similar to those that increase the risk for alcoholism, but which have not manifested themselves as alcohol dependence. Thus, consistent with other theories, these women might choose a mate based on similar psychological characteristics which lead to alcohol dependence in that mate but, due to other factors, not in the woman herself (23) . On the other hand, none of these theories have received definitive support because similar phenomena are not observed in sons of alcoholic parents.
These speculations aside, the data do support evidence of assortative mating. Daughters, but not sons, of alcohol dependent men and women are indeed more likely to have spouses who have alcohol dependence, but not spouses with increased rates of major depressive disorder. However, there are several methodological limitations of this work. First, the sample was generated from a Caucasian group of male students and nonacademic staff at a university in southern California. It is possible that different results would accrue from different samples. Second, the information on the male and female subjects was provided by their sons, the individuals who completed the original questionnaire. While this may result in underreporting of illness rates, positive reports are generally reliable (24) (25) (26) . At the same time, it is possible that the results might have been influenced by differences in the manner in which the men and women noted and then communicated information about disorders in the families to their sons. However, the comparisons within our sample of the mate selection for sons versus daughters of alcoholics, children of alcoholics men versus women, and the comparison of children of alcoholics with children of parents with major depression might be relatively more reliable. In addition, the sample was relatively large, and there are no reasons to believe that any of these caveats systematically affected comparisons between the impact of alcoholic fathers vs mothers, males females, or the relative impact of an alcoholic parent on marrying an alcoholic vs marrying an individual with a major depressive episode.
